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A B S T R AC T
Objective: The objective of this systematic review is to evaluate the effectiveness of education-based interventions
to decrease patient anxiety during the treatment and management of a chronic disease.
Introduction: Anxiety is a major contributor to poor patient outcomes in self-managed chronic disease. Health care
manage anxiety prior or during education can adversely affect patient outcomes. By identifying interventions that
effectively decrease anxiety, clinicians may be able to consider and implement strategies as standard practice within
the education-based programs.
Inclusion criteria: The proposed systematic review will consider studies reporting the effectiveness of any
intervention aimed at decreasing participant anxiety prior to a medical procedure or prior to undertaking an
education-based program to address a technical aspect of self-management in a health care setting. It will consider
studies whose participants are 18 years and older and who are diagnosed with a chronic disease.
Methods: The systematic review aims to find published and unpublished studies in English from 1972 onward.
Databases to be searched included MEDLINE, CINAHL, Embase, ERIC, Mosby’s index, Cochrane Library, and Scopus.
Studies will be reviewed and data extracted by two independent reviewers. The data will include details about the
interventions, populations, study methods, and outcomes of significance to the review objectives. Where possible,
data will be pooled in a statistical meta-analysis.
Systematic review registration number: PROSPERO CRD42019142260
Keywords anxiety; chronic disease; education; self-management; training
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Introduction
I nternationally, individuals with a chronic diseasecan present a substantial burden for health care
systems. The World Health Organization (WHO)
reported 40.5 million deaths worldwide due to non-
communicable, chronic disease in 2016.1 In the
Australian population, chronic disease accounted
for 80% of all deaths reported in 2016.2 Chronic
disease refers to a broad range of long-lasting and
complex health conditions associated with progres-
sive physical and cognitive deficits that contribute to
decreased quality of life.3 Conditions such as diabe-
tes,4 chronic kidney disease,5 sleep apnea,6 and
chronic obstructive pulmonary disease7 make up
the vast majority of these cases while simultaneously
requiring a high-level of autonomous care to manage
the disease.
Successful self-management is highly dependent
on the individual, and is influenced by several factors
including health literacy, cognitive status, sleep dis-
turbances, level of wellness, and the ability to learn
and retain technical aspects of medical procedures
while experiencing existential life changes.6,8 Self-
management is where an individual takes on the
responsibility for their own chronic disease treat-
ment/management.6 The WHO recognizes self-man-
agement to be a necessary part of treatment.3 Self-
management can relate to learning self-administered
treatments through the use of any medical devices or
undergoing regular procedures, which may heighten
an individual’s anxiety level.8 As a normal response to
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chronic disease, many people experience anxiety,
which contributes to deleterious effects on memory
and concentration, which in turn adversely affects
learning processes.8,9 Consequently, interventions
that support and improve the psychological well-
being, particularly with regards to anxiety, of people
acquiring these skills are necessary components in any
chronic disease education/management program.
Anxiety is a major contributor to poor patient
outcomes in self-managed chronic disease. Between
2014 and 2016 the prevalence of anxiety rose by
28% in the Australian population.10 People with
anxiety secondary to chronic disease may experience
increased symptom burden, treatment complica-
tions, and decreased quality of life.9 Anxiety is a
multifaceted phenomenon and can be categorized
dichotomously as being ‘‘state’’ anxiety or ‘‘trait’’
anxiety. These categories allow anxiety to be con-
ceptualized in two ways: state anxiety is a temporary
emotional state, while trait anxiety is an underlying
and consistent personality attribute.11 State anxiety
describes the experience of unpleasant feelings asso-
ciated with threatening demands or situations, such
as having to learn a clinical technique to self-manage
an aspect of chronic disease, which may result in an
acute response to avoid the situation.12 Conversely,
trait anxiety describes a personality characteristic
rather than a temporary emotion that varies in
intensity, duration, and the range of stressful situa-
tions in which it occurs.11
Health care professionals are under increasing
pressure to achieve improved patient outcomes with
less time and fewer resources.8 Enabling adequate
time for preparation is a significant barrier in patient
education.8 Failing to recognize and manage anxiety
prior to or during chronic disease education can
adversely affect expected patient outcomes.9 Ele-
vated anxiety levels may negatively influence peo-
ple’s ability to understand the management of their
chronic disease and may intensify for those who need
to learn technical procedures to self-manage their
condition.9,13 Deyirmenjian et al.14 used a quasi-
experimental design to examine the effectiveness of
preoperative patient education for anxiety levels and
recovery in Lebanese patients undergoing open-car-
diac surgery. Participants assigned to the experimen-
tal group (n¼57) received a special educational
session on their admission day with a tour of the
cardiac surgery unit. The participants assigned to the
control group (n¼53) received the normal hospital
protocol routine, which did not include a tour or
preoperative education. Results on preoperative and
postoperative anxiety only showed a borderline sta-
tistical significance between the two groups
(P¼0.05). The findings of this study did not support
previous published studies13,15 that have demon-
strated the benefits of preoperative education. This
may have been due, in part, to cultural factors but
suggests that state anxiety interferes with learning,
whereby patients may be too anxious to comprehend
educational information received on the day of the
procedure. This, in turn, does not allow sufficient
time to process the information and relieve the
associated anxiety. Due to decreased time preventing
patients from processing information, the length of
time patients spend undertaking an education-based
intervention may need investigating.
Strategies that decrease anxiety need to be inte-
grated within chronic disease education. Conse-
quently, interventions that effectively decrease
anxiety in individuals undergoing a medical proce-
dure to manage their chronic disease or receiving
education need to be identified and appraised. In
doing so, clinicians may be able to consider and
implement strategies as standard practice within
the education-based programs.
A preliminary search in the JBI Database of
Systematic Reviews and Implementation Reports,
CINAHL, MEDLINE, PubMed, and PROSPERO
identified no existing systematic reviews on the
effectiveness of interventions to decrease patient
anxiety during the treatment and management of
chronic disease.
Review objectives
The primary objective of this systematic review is to
identify, appraise, and synthesize the best available
evidence regarding the effectiveness of education-
based interventions to decrease patient anxiety during
the treatment and management for chronic disease.
The secondary objective is to evaluate the length




This review will consider studies whose partici-
pants are 18 years and older, who have been diag-
nosed with a chronic disease, and are undergoing a
medical procedure or undertaking an education-
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based program regarding a technical aspect of
self-management.
For the purpose of this review, chronic disease is
defined as any chronic condition requiring treatment
and management. Chronic disease is discussed in
terms of four major disease groups: cardiovascular
disease, cancer, chronic obstructive pulmonary dis-
ease, and diabetes.3,8
Medical procedure is defined as any invasive
surgery used for chronic disease treatment that is
performed by any medical professional.6
An education-based intervention is defined as any
training used to provide patients with the acquisition
of knowledge and skills to undertake and manage
technical aspects of their chronic condition.8,14 For
example, patients learning to use continuous positive
airway pressure devices in sleep apnea,6 insulin
pumps in diabetes,4,13 or renal replacement therapy
in end-stage kidney disease.5
Interventions
This review will consider studies that report the
effectiveness of any education-based intervention
aimed at decreasing participant anxiety prior to a
medical procedure as part of their chronic disease
treatment or prior to undertaking an education-
based program to manage a technical aspect of
self-management in a health care setting.
For the purpose of this review, education-based
interventions can be any form of educational didac-
tics, including face-to-face learning, e-learning, info-
graphics, videos, and pamphlets.
Comparators
The review will consider studies that compare an
intervention to another intervention.
Studies that use no comparator (ie, no interven-
tion) will be excluded.
Outcomes
This review will consider studies that include the
following outcome measures:
 Anxiety. Studies should measure this outcome
using a validated instrument such as the State-
Trait Anxiety Inventory (STAI).16 If outcomes
are assessed using non-validated instruments,
outcomes will be synthesized narratively in the
final report.
 Time taken to learn the education-based inter-
vention. Studies should measure this outcome by
using a self-reported log or via a login/logout
method (if education-based intervention is
online) or by observation (if education-based
intervention is face-to-face).
Types of studies
This review will consider both experimental and
quasi-experimental study designs including random-
ized controlled trials, before and after studies, pro-
gram evaluation, and multicenter studies.
Methods
The proposed systematic review will be conducted in
accordance with the JBI methodology for systematic
reviews of effectiveness.17 The review has been reg-
istered in PROSPERO: CRD42019142260.
Search strategy
The search strategy will aim to find published
and unpublished studies. A preliminary search of
MEDLINE, PubMed, and CINAHL will be under-
taken followed by analysis of the text words con-
tained in the title and abstract, and of the index terms
used to describe the article. Medical Subject Head-
ings (MeSH) terms will be checked to ensure terms
used are covered in the search. A full search strategy
for Ovid MEDLINE is included in Appendix I,
which will be tailored to each database. The search
strategy has been devised in conjunction with a
research librarian. The reference lists of all studies
selected for critical appraisal will be manually
screened for further studies.
The databases to be searched include CINAHL,
Cochrane Reviews, Cochrane – Other Reviews,
Cochrane Trials, Embase, ERIC, MEDLINE, Mos-
by’s Index, and Scopus. Sources of unpublished
studies and gray literature to be searched include
Google Scholar, Virginia Henderson Library,
MedNar, and ProQuest databases.
Studies published in English from 1972 onward
will be considered for this review. This time frame
was selected as it corresponded historically with one
of the first self-management procedures reported in
the literature.18
Study selection
Following the search, all identified citations will be
collated and uploaded into EndNote X18/2018
(Clarivate Analytics, PA, USA) and duplicates
removed. Titles and abstracts will then be screened
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by two independent reviewers for assessment against
the inclusion criteria for the review. Potentially
relevant studies will be retrieved in full and their
citation details imported into the JBI System for
the Unified Management, Assessment and Review
of Information (JBI SUMARI; JBI, Adelaide,
Australia). The full text of selected citations will
be assessed in detail against the inclusion criteria
by two independent reviewers. Reasons for exclu-
sion of full-text studies that do not meet the inclusion
criteria will be recorded and reported in the system-
atic review. Any disagreements that arise between
the reviewers at each stage of the study selection
process will be resolved through discussion or with a
third reviewer. The results of the search will be
reported in full in the final systematic review and
presented in a Preferred Reporting Items for System-
atic Reviews and Meta-Analyses (PRISMA) flow
diagram.19
Assessment of methodological quality
Selected papers will be critically appraised by
two independent reviewers for methodological
quality using the standardized critical appraisal
instruments from JBI SUMARI. For the following
study types, a quality threshold will be established:
randomized controlled trial criteria 6–11 and
quasi-experimental criteria 6–8 are considered
essential for methodological rigor of appropriate
studies. In this context, only studies meeting these
criteria will be considered. Any disagreement
between reviewers will be resolved through discus-
sion or with a third reviewer. Following critical
appraisal, studies that do not meet the quality
threshold will be excluded. The results of the
critical appraisal will be reported in a narrative
form and in a table.
Data extraction
Two reviewers will extract data independently from
papers included in the review using the standardized
data extraction tool from JBI SUMARI. The data
extracted will include details about interventions,
populations, study methods, and the outcomes of
significance to the review question and primary
objective (education-based interventions used to
decrease patient anxiety during the treatment and
management of chronic disease). Any disagreements
between the reviewers will be resolved through dis-
cussion or with a third reviewer.
Data synthesis
Studies will, where possible, be pooled in statistical
meta-analysis using JBI SUMARI. Effect sizes will be
expressed as weighted mean differences with 95%
confidence intervals. Heterogeneity will be assessed
statistically using the standard x2 and I2 tests. The
choice of model (random or fixed effects) and
method for meta-analysis will be based on guidance
by Tufanaru et al.20 Where statistical pooling is not
possible, the findings will be presented in narrative
form including tables and figures to aid in data
presentation where appropriate. A funnel plot will
be generated to assess publication bias if there are
10 or more studies included in a meta-analysis.
Statistical tests for funnel plot asymmetry (Egger
test, Begg test, Harbord test) will be performed
where appropriate.
Assessing certainty in the findings
The Grading of Recommendations, Assessment,
Development and Evaluation (GRADE) approach
for grading the certainty of evidence will be fol-
lowed21 and a Summary of Findings will be created
using GRADEpro GDT 2015 (McMaster University,
ON, Canada). The Summary of Findings will present
the following information where appropriate: abso-
lute risks for the treatment and control, estimates of
relative risk, and a ranking of the quality of the
evidence based on the risk of bias, directness,
heterogeneity, precision, and risk of publication bias
of the review results. The outcomes reported in the
Summary of Findings will be the impact on parti-
cipants’ anxiety levels and the length of time
a patient spends completing an education-based
intervention.
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Appendix I: Search strategy
Ovid MEDLINE(R) 1972 to October, Parameters, English; search conducted on October 25, 2019
1 Programmed Instruction as Topic/ 2484
2 Educational Technology/ 1418
3 Internet/ 67,646
4 (elearning or ‘‘e-learning’’).mp. 2492
5 ((web or internet or computer or virtual or online or distance or distributed or blended) adj2 (learning or
course or education or teaching or instruction or module or course or curricul)).mp. 21,055
6 ((web or internet or computer) adj (aided or assisted or supported of based or enhanced) adj2 (learning or
course or education or teaching or instruction or module or course or curricul)).mp 11,874
7 (webct or blackboard or learning management system).mp. 496
8 1 or 2 or 3 or 4 or 5 or 6 or 7 87,554
9 exp health occupations/ or exp specialties, surgical/ 1,619,494
10 ‘‘internship and residency’’/ or exp schools, health occupations/ 85,432
11 exp Students, Health Occupations/ 63,496
12 (health professional or health personnel or physician or nurs or dental or student or medical).tw,kw.
2,064,491
13 9 or 10 or 11 or 12 3,327,620
14 (efficien or effective or enhanced or improved or satisf).mp. 4,028,916
15 (pretest or ‘‘pre test’’ or ‘‘before and after’’).mp. 270,743
16 Clinical Trial/ 515,297
17 Randomized Controlled Trial/ 478,613
18 Comparative Study/ 1,825,094
19 Program Evaluation/ 58,934
20 Multicenter Study/ 247,430
21 (random or trial or groups or comparative stud or evaluative stud or program evaluation or multicen
stud).tw,kw. 2,950,063
22 14 or 15 or 16 or 17 or 18 or 19 or 20 or 21 7,791,122
23 8 and 13 and 22 16,956
24 limit 23 to yr¼ ‘‘2009 -Current’’ 10,575
25 Patient Education as Topic/ 81,582
26 24 not 25 9949
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